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KOS – klasa I gimnazjum 

Czas trwania konkursu: 45 minut 

Witamy Cię. Otrzymujesz od nas 104 punkty – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną 

odpowiedź dopisujemy Ci jeszcze 1 punkt, za błędną zabieramy dany punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, 

zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być fałszywa lub 

prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno używać słowników, notatek, podręczników itp.  

Życzymy przyjemnej pracy. Powodzenia! 
  

 
1. If I … you, I … this dress. You look fantastic! 

A) were/will buy   B) were/would buy  C) was/buy   D) am/bought  

 

2. … she was very pretty, Annie didn’t have a boyfriend.  

A) Although   B) However    C) But    D) Even though  

  

3. I … here my whole life. 

A) lived   B) have been living  C) am living   D) have lived 

  

4. For my birthday I really would like to get … . 

A) a black leather jacket   B) an Italian beautiful car    

C) a leather black jacket   D) a beautiful Italian car 

  

5. I go to the cinema … . 

A) one in a week   B) twice a year C) once in a blue moon      D) three times a month  

 

6. Which piece of clothing is for women only? 

A) a gown    B) a blazer    C) a vest    D) a tie 

 

7. What are the symptoms of the flu? 

A) a runny nose   B) a rush    C) coughing   D) a fever 

  

8. I have been trying to repair this car all day and I am … . 

A) filthy   B) exhausted   C) homesick   D) astonished 

  

9. ... of my friends came to my party. I was very disappointed.  

A) Any   B) None   C) Neither   D) No 
  
10. She has … done her homework. 

A)  now   B)  yet    C)  just   D)  already 
 
11. In order to become a doctor you have to … a lot of exams. 

A) take   B) do      C) sit    D) write 
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12. - Is that Jerry over there? 

- It … be him. Jerry is out of town. He is on his vacation right now.  

A) might    B) should    C) must    D) can’t 

 

13. This is the club … I told you about. 

A) -    B) which   C) where   D) that 

  

14. It was such … beautiful night. He looked at … Moon and he realized that he wanted to be … astronomer. 

A) -/the/-   B) a/-/the   C) a/the/an     D) -/a/an   

  

15. My sister has just had a new baby. I can’t wait to see my … . 

A) niece   B) cousin   C) nephew   D) uncle 

 

16. On Tuesdays I usually … pizza for lunch, but last week I … a cheeseburger and today I … lasagna. 

A) am having/had/have   B) have/have/am having   

C) have/ had/ am having   D) am having/had/am having 

 

17. Your name’s Carl, … ? 

A) aren’t you   B) is it    C) doesn’t it   D) isn’t it  

 

18. What can you find at the airport?   

A) a gate   B) a platform   C) a check-in desk  D) a lane 

  

19. My aunt was very rich and she left me all her money. When she died I … a million dollars from her. 

A) inherited   B) earned   C) borrowed   D) afforded  

  

20. - This sweater looks amazing on you. Where did you buy it? 

- I made it … . 

A) alone    B) myself   C) -    D) by my hands  

 

21. … how to drive is very expensive and difficult. 

A) Learn   B) Learning   C) To learn   D) To learning 

  

22. My boyfriend Michael is 36 years old. He is quite tall and weighs 70 kilograms. Michael is very handsome 

but he doesn’t have any hair. 

A) Michael is overweight.  B) Michael is in his mid-thirties.    

C) Michael is bald.   D) Michael is ugly. 

 

23. Excuse me. Do you know what time … ? 

A) does the bank close B) the bank closes  C) does the bank closes D) the bank close 

 

24.  I am going out for a while. Please, …. my baby when I am gone. 

A) take care of  B) look after   C) grow up   D) bring up 

 

25. What is associated with Scotland? 

A) a daffodil    B) a thistle    C) the Highland Games D) a dragon 

  

26. What is the biggest city in the USA? 

A) New York   B) Washington D.C.  C) Los Angeles  D) Chicago   
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